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POL. . NUMBER 16

"National JanuaryHoliday for Martin LutherKing,

WE MUST SALUTE THE MAN
"A Legendin Blues1

MUDD Y WA TERS TO
APPEAR

MUDDY WATERS, &

legend in bluesmusic.vill
appear here Friday
evening, January 19, at 8
p.m., at the Cotton Club,
The master btuesman is
now sixty-t- u ee vears
young, who is oeginning

IT

18

to show his age but not traveled beyond the
remains a wholly countryside and small
commanding presence towns of the Mississippi
with the high cheekbones, Delta,and hewastwenty-half-lidd- ed

Oriental eyes eight years old.
and undiminished auraof MUDDY was born
mainish self-confiden-ce, McKinleyMorganfieldm
will be entertaining the Rolling Fork, Mississip-rcsiden-ts

of Lubbockand oi. Aoril 4. 191 5 Hp
, West Texas.

"Vtt tl fnll.amino1
J - Jv iwirtun man.", he xinps. (in- - -o 7

natural-bor-n lover man,"
andyou beltsvehim when
he talksandsings to you.
He dosen'tbragabouthis
successes,one suspects,
because he knows he
deserves them. But he

Euvowivta couldn't have
est --are

A 8
. With the intrustion of
Big Government into the
private lives of more and
more people in recent
year and the high
.inflation brought on by
government spending, agroup of Lubbock
liomemakers end busi-
nessmen will hold a
Freedom Rally on
.Thursday (tonight),
January 18, m the
Lubbock Civic Center
Theaterfrom 4 to 6 p.m.
Theadmissionto the rally

- is free, and many in the
community are welcome
to come to be more

v informed about coming
jssues facing the Texas
Legislature this spring as
well as national issuesof
concern.

How can the average
speak outtoday on current issues?

How can the average
American be informed
and be more effective?
lhese and many morequestions be
answeredby thetwo guest
speakers ci the rally
LaNeil Wright, President
of the Texas Eagle

G

JANUARY

HERE

it a)l When he
first cot offhe Illinois
Central train in Chicago,
backin May 1943.Except
for a brief and not very
satisfactorysortie to St.
Louis and a few nnirk
visits to Memphis, he had

dosen'tremember anv--
thino nhrmt hie noronto't.wv ilia ptllWUia
cabin herance whpn. . ViaVwwww ti t. v iv
was a baby his mother
carried h im to the
country near Clarksdale,
where her mother raised
him. Hegot the nickname
MUDDY right away
becausehe liked t
around in the mud andasz:

Forumand who is a well-kno- wn

speaker in the
Dallas area, as well as
RepresentativeClay
Smothers from Dallas
will outline issues
affecting everyone
from honumaker to
businessmen and busi
nesswoman.

LaNeil Wright attend-
ed school in Hodges,
Texas nearLevelland and
then attended Levelland
schpols before moving to
central Texas,nd shehas
vivid memories of our
area.

She now lives in Dallas
with her husbanu, Ed
Wright, and three sons
She attendedthe Univer
sity of Texasand served
on the 'University of
Texas staff for two years
ane has ''orked at
Houghton Mifflin Pub
lishing Company in
Dallas '.s coordinator of
Elementarymaterials and
later as Secretaryto the
President o Lone Star
Steel Company. Mrs.
Wright is a memberof the
Highland United
Methodic Churchwhere

FREEDOM RALLY ON
TAP TONIGHT T P.M.

American

wil!

imagined

Park
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tried to eat it.

As far asMlDDK can
remember, he was born
musical. "When I was
aroundthreeyears old I
was beatin' on buckets
and tin cans. Anvthinn
with a soundI would try
toplayit; I'deventakemy
stick and beat on the
groundtrgin'togetanew
sound." even today, he
still likes mud andearth.
Nothing seems to relax
MUDDY as much as

gettingdown onhis hands
and kneesand digging in
his garden.He continues:
"And whateverI beaton,

hov iimiiiikmi "i mill: J

baby song along with it. f!
iriv jtrsi msii umeni,
which a ladygavemeaudit
some kias soon broke
for me. was an old
squeeze-bo-x, an accord-
ion. Thenext thing I had

in my handwas a jew's-har- p.

When I was about
sevenJstartedplaying the
harmonica, and when I
got about thirteen" I
switchedto theguitarand
put the harp down. Isold
our lasthorsefor the first
guitar!had.Madefifteen
dollarsfor him, gavemy
grandmother $7.50, I
kent$7in nnrl nnMnhr,.
$2.50 for mv suitar."

Even today, he's
playing the guitar great!
As those who attend this
Friday evening perfor-
mance at the Cotton
Club, he will be playing
some of his greatesthits.
He will be singing such
notablesas 'Tm Ready,"
"I Just Want to Make
Love to You," 'Tm
Ready," andmanymore.

Tickets are on sale at

Caviel's, Evans and
Kinner BarberShop,and
Shirley's Barber Shop.
i lCKets areao.auadvance
and $6.50 at the door

she serves on the
Administrative Board
and is a delegate to
Annual Conference. She
has served also as Vice
President of Dallas
Northeast District of the
UN W. She is a memberof
the oard of theHighland
Park High SchoolP.F.A.
as .veil as the Dallas
Council on World
Affairs, Freedoms
Foundation at Valley
Forge., and the Dallas
Eagle Forum, wich she
organized two years ago.
She serves as State
Diiector of the Texas
Eagle Forum.

Governor Dolph
Briscoeappointedher last
year as one of fifteen
women to serve on the
Texas Commissionon the
Statusof Women. She is.
serving on that Commiss-
ion with Mrs. Don
Workman of Lubbock
who is one of the
organizers of the
Freedom Rally, and
recently appointed
President of the new
Lubbock Eagle Forum
Other organization
membe's are Mrs.
Richard Muidrew, jvlrs.
Tom Thornac, and Mrs.
George Carpenter.

Representative Clay

LUBBOCK,

CDBG HEARING ON
TAP HEIjLE JAN 25

During the fall? the .m. All residents of
Citv of I.nhhnnl' hponn Lubbock are encouraeed
the' planning process for
the use of Communitv
Development Block
Grant funds to be
received in June 1979.
The Community Deve-
lopment Office conduct-
ed eleven neighborhood
meetings and mailed out
over 40,000 survey cards
in an ettort to eather
citizen inputandopinions
concerningthe use of the
CDBG money. Residents
of Lubbockwereaskedto
identify their neighbor--
hood needs in terms of
housing, neighborhood
revitalization, public
improvements and
facilities, and other
community wide im-
provements

TheCommunity Deve-
lopment Advisory Com-
mittee, a twenty-thre-e

member committee, met
during the past weeks to
review all of the requests
for CDBG funds received
from neighborhood
meetings agencies, and
city departments. The
CDAC discussed all of

. the projectsandprepared
a recommendationon the
1979-8-0 program as wett
as the 1980-8-1 and 1981-8- 2

years.This recommen-
dation will be submitted
to the Lubbock City
Council on January 25,
1979 for consideration.

The Lubbock City
Council has the resDonsi-bilit-y

of allocating
Community Develop-
ment funds aiid must
discuss the CDBG
program in two public
hearings.The first Public
Heanng was held on
Thursday, December14,
1978, at 10:30 a.m. in the
City Council Chambers
of City Hall. The second
and final hearingwill be
held on Thursday,
January 25, 1979, at 10

ON TAP

An openinghearingon
Title IV, Parts B and C
Funds, for Lubbock
public and non-publ- ic

schools within the
Lubbock school district,
will be held January 23
1979, at 1:15 p.m., in ths
Materials Center,located
at 1628 19th Street,
Lubbock.

The purpose of the
meeting is to discuss the
servicesoffered underthe
Title IV, Parts B and C
grant.

Smothersis in the House
of Representatives in
Austin haing been first
elected to the legislature
in 1976. He was re-elec-ted

in 1977 for a term of two '
more years. He is a
conservative Democrat
who believes in limiting
the functions of govern-
ment. Mr. Smotherswas
born in Malakoff, Texas
arid has been a rative of
Dallas for 12 years. He is
married and has two
child-e-n. He graduated
from PrairieView A & M
University and has.
participated in graduate
studies in Chicago
TeachersCollege.

In 1977, he was one of
Continue on Page 2

TEXASy

WITH

to attendandexpresstheir
to attend and exnress
.their views and opinions
ion the expenditureof $3.8
;muion 10 uc receivea oy
Ithe Citv from the
'Community Develop
ment Block Urant
program in 1979-8- 0.

Copies of the proposed
aoniication are aval able
to the public in the
Community Develop--
mentOffice, Room 207 of
City Hall. Information
may also be obtainedby
calling 762-641- 1, ext.
2290 and 2291.

I DanaJohnsonh therightplaces, we hadthemout oforder.This week,however, we are
. ci. iiuiucs wiu appear

Regina

"A Night to Remem-
ber" was the theme! The,
PalmRoomwasthescene
fo the eighth bi-ann- ual

Debutante presentation.
This lovely affair on
Thursday evening,
December 28, was
sponsored by the Eta
Delta OmegaChapterof
Alpha Kodoo Aloha
Sorority.

Fifteen lovely young
ladies made their bow
into society.

Deb Queen for the
1978-77- 9 presentation is
Miss Reeina L. Butler.
daughterofMr. andMirs.
HoraceDrisdale.Sheis a
sophomore at Huston--
Tillotson College at
Austin, Ttxas. She is
majoring in elementary
eaucauon.

Rpfinn mc "Ft fvoU

the jail, and I would
especially like to thank
my parentsfor allowing
this opportunity,T'

First Maid is Miss
Felisa Johnson,daughter
of Mrs. Eva M. Mack.
She is a senior at
Estacado High School.

Second Maid is Miss
Dana Johnson,dauehter
01 ur. ana Mrs. Heenan
Johnson. She is a senior
at the Dunbar-Strug-gs

Complex,
WandaYoung, daugh--

S06E23rd

A DREAM

EBUTANTE QUEENS HONORED
(EDITORSNOTE:Lastweek,thlsarticlewasranandwegoofednimteadofshoy

By Kandls Gatewood
"It's too early to say if

King will be a leader,or
even if he wants to."

Seventeen years ago
Bruce Galphin of Nation
magazine was trying to
guess what a young
Southern preacher
planned to do for his
people.

While Galphin was
guessing, Rev. Martih
Luther King, Jr. was
quietly looking for the
promisedland.

Then in 1968, seven
years later, on a motsl
balcony in Memphis,
King wasableto say,"I've
been to the mountaintop.

in ineproperplace.)

Butler

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Young, designed the
cover for the year's
presentation. Dana
jhnson designed the fly
sheet. Both young ladies
received awardsfor their
achievements.

Other debs were:
Paulette Bolton, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Martha Blue;
JacqueCooke, daughter
of Mr., and Mrs. C.F.
Cooke, II; Valencia
Route, dalighter of Mr.
and Mrs. L.C. Route;
P-in- Flewellen, daugher
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Flewelltn; Bettye Here-
ford, daughter of Mrs.
Willie M. Hereford.

Also Sonja Johnson,
daughter of Mrs. Dora
Perkins: Debra Larrv.
daughterof Mr. andMrs.
Bobby Larry; Vera
Mann, daugter of Mr
and Mrs. Forest Mann;
Anita McCoy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McCoy; Marsha Mc-Gra- w,

daughter of Mrs.
Mary McGrew; and
Tympaqia Price, daugh-
ter of Mrs, RobertaPrice.

Mrs. TeresaWheatley
servedaschairladyof this
year's presentation with
Mrs. Katherine Richard
son as dy.

Mrs Willie M.
Washington sprved as
official ani.ouncerfor he

35

Phone

And I've lookedover, and
I've seen the promised
land. I may not get there
with you, but I want you
to know tonight that we
as a people will get to the
promised lend. So I'm
happy tonight. I'm not
worried about anything..
Mine, eyes have seen the
glory of the coming of the
Lord!"

Thespeechontherainy
day in April 1968 was his
last. One gun shot later
and a man with a vision
was dead.

Now, the nation that is
trying to see the vision
King saw a decadeago,is
taking what King termed

Fellsa

Dana
affair. Classie Ballous
and SonsBand of Waco,
Texas furnished the
entertainment for the
evininp,, Mrs. Lillian
Jones is JBasileusof the

a step of peace.
For the first time in

America's history, a
Black man may be
honoredwith a National
Holiday.

It took ten years for
some'hurts to heal; some
folks to start to talk to
each other and for the
Black man to be taken
from the back ofthe bus.

Ten long yearsthat two
centuries of hatred King
marched to correct are
only the beginning.

King started his rally
for peace in 1955 in
Montgomery, Alabama.

"If you will protest
continuedon p 7

running this storyagainsothe

Johnson

Johnson
local chapter.

Proceeds from the
affair wil! be used for
community, s-r- vice

projects and . local
scholarships.

fcis

I J
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RUBY JA

77i writer appreciates
the many comments
received about this
column, via telephone
and personal contact.
Your lettersareratheren-

couraging.Justlastweek,
a very lovely letter was
receivedfrom one of our
many readers aboutthis
column. This isgreat,and
this column will attempt
in 1979 to let you know
what is really going on in
our city.

If you'd like to makea

Auto Life

m J002

OSSIE

$

4th

24 48

Electric

Y'S CORNER

WEEKLY SPECIALS

WHA

.fzniiin

to this
cdtvmn, drop me a
tine Ruby's Corner,
Lubbock Digest, PtO.
Box 2553, Lubbock,
Texas 79408.

It's to hearfrom
you, via mail.

Just as good news is
received, bad news also
come$. My sister, Ann
Phillip, fell and her
arm. She is my eldest.

How of you
knew t it Sunday,
January was the
birthday of Rev. A.L.

Insurance

762-549-8

CURRY V1'

REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

( tovi B j
V i "I"' J

Comfortable Houses (n Parkwayand all of Lubbock
DiscountedAuto Rates for Good Drivers

Low Ratesfor Problem Drivers

24-H- r. Answering Service Call for Appointment

Quirt Ave. at E. 10th

SPECIAL; ForestT&lnner Soonif

CNICK&ft FRIDAY
38E,

1 80SParkway , 762--

1 FOOD STORES, INC. ?

2510 Quirt

. ,T. ,.T3f- - - T . . . IT

aUfaty

511

Batteries
- 36 -

or 60 mo.

Batteries

Auto, Service

Generators

Starters

t'S

contribution
fust

to:

great

broke

many
h
14th,

' --

AMD SATURDAY

Drivel

STARTERS
M mm
ILT proATORS

New & Used

763-965-3

BROADWAY AND AVENUE

t

Dunn. Well it was!!
During morningworship, '

members of the New
Hope Baptist Church
Angelic Choir presented
him a delicious cake and
shirt. The church also
,gave him a love offering.
The entire congregation
sung happy birthday to
him.

Not ' only' Was he
surprised during the
morning services', but
Rev. Dunn wasentertain-
ed by the Pastor'sAide,
with Mrs. Ruby Wash-
ington as president.
Refreshments were
served. He also received
some loveiy gifts. Rev,
W.L. Grimes and Rev.
R.S. Stanleywerepresent
for the gala affair.

The Baptist Training
Union of New Hope
Bapist Churchgot off to a
good start last Sunday
evening with our new
director, Mrs. Roberta
Allen, doing a splendid
job. She needs the
support ofthechurchand
the community.

Mrs. Laura Eddington
is in Methodist Hospital.
She is reportedto very ill
at this report. She was a
very faithful choir
member of her church.
Let's pray for her and
family.

l(t )(t jft St 3ft ft )(t .

This writer knows
many of you go out to
Buffalo SpringsLake and
fish from time to time.
Perhaps there are other
activities which will carry
you to this recreational
area. Whatever the
reason which takesyou
there, it is a mustfor you
to vote in the upcoming
election.

Saturday, JANUAR
Saturday, January20,

two directorswill elected
to representus.So get
involved and?ofe. You
may do so if you really
care.

BUS SERVICES
A VAIL ABLE FOR
HANDICAPPED V

If jOU area handicapp-
ed person or know of a
handicapped person
within the Lubbock City
limits who is physically
unableto Use the existing
public transportation
system please call the
I ubbock TransitDepart-
ment at 762-641- 1,

extension2381.

1 Give to
J UNITED

CEREBRAL

P PALSY

'JERATOnS

- Rebuilt

ImefstatBattertes.
-- Alternators

Regulators

A

mrnmmmin1 1 1 1 1 1 1 h rni--H

,t A !

Lubbock

A UDITIONS FOR
"LA PERICHOLE"
Auditions for the

upcomingpresentationof
the operetta"La Pcri-chol-c"

will be held
Monday,February5, and
Tuesday,February6, at 7
p.m. in Room 1 of (he
Music Building, at Texas
Tech University. Those
wishing to audition
should come with a song
prepared.

"La Perichole" is art

operetta which is very
similar to musical
comedy and involves
both singing anddialogue
unlike opera which is
usually singing through-
out. There arc several
dance sequences in the
show. The show will be
performed in the English
version by Maurice

REP. FROY SALINAS
FILES TWO BILLS

It was announcedlast
week that Representative
Froy Salinas of Lubbock
has filed two bills, HB
No. 389 and HB No. 390.

HB 389 will entitle a
family or an individual
who is not a member of a.
family to the exemption
of two automobiles or
one automobile and a
pickup from any ad
valorem taxation. If a
family owns more than
two automobiles, the
exemption will apply to
the two with the highest

UES LIFE

INSURAHGE
B

Prepared by the American
So ci et y of CharteredLife
U nd e rwriters, the national
society of life insurance
professionalswho have
earnedthe C L U designation
by meeting high educational,
ethical and experience
requirements.

I'm a confirmed bache--

lor In my fifties -- ". , and' nave
named one beneficiary and
the other a contingent bene-
ficiary, on my insurance
policy. That meansthey share
equally in the proceeds,
right?

A. Wrong. They will only
share equally in the proceeds
if you name them both as
equal beneficiaries. Naming
one of your sisters as a
contingent beneficiary mean?
thatshe will collect only if, at
the time of your death, the
primary beneficiary (your
other sister) is no longer
living.

CsKtage-boun- d Jimmy
hasfo getahaavy
Ban.To coverlha
fultten hecen'thandle
enhis own
He'spushingfor
An engineeringdegree
'Casehewantsagood job
With a big compuny.
He'll needit,
lb payback all thebread
He hasto borrow
To get ahead.

Write:

P.O. ItOX 8667

ALBUQUERQUE, MA, tf'l 08

NAVY. IT'S A

I A.

Caprock

1 7m . ;david
: ',. iTorrie

Digest

Valency.
The story revolves

arounda beautiful young
girl named "Perichole",
and the zany anticsof the
ruler of Peru,the viceroy
who is, in effect, trying to
woo her away from her
own true Ivoe, Paquillo.
There are several
delightful funny charac-
ter partsaswell asa large
and important chorus.
There are nine roles for
men, two of which are
only speaking roles and
require no singing. There
areeight roles for women.

f For further informa-
tion contact John Gillas
at the Texas Tech Music
Department or the
Lubbock Cultural Affairs
Council at the Chamber
of Commerce.

marketvalue.
The other bill, HB 390,

will, under, certain
circumstances, make the
murder of an elected
public official or a public
school teacher a capital,
offense.

RALLY HERE...

three finalists nominated
for best column writing
by the Dallas PressClub.
He hasbeennominatedin
1978 as one of the three
finalists for best column
writing by the Dallas ,

Press Club! He was
awarded the 1977
prestitious American
Patriots Medal by the
Freedom Foundation of
Valley Forge, Pennsyl-
vania, for his ddicationto
disadvantaged children.
Mr. Smothersis Admin-
istrator for St. Paul
Industrial Training
Schools, a home for the
extremely disadv&ntged
cnildren located in
Malakoff, TexasJ .

Also appearing in the
rm fnr tU- - crrnoAAm

f .RallvUvilLbe the L,UUUUbM..'lui'iji..
Christian College Choir.
The Rally will be
educational, but also a
chance for many in the
Lubbock communityand
West' Texasareato show
respect for God, country
and family. Many people
from New Mexico will be
coming and from
Dimmitt, Hereiord,
Morton, Levelland,
Synder, Midland, Dal-ha- rt,

Paducah,Sundown,
Amarillo, and Plainview.

It'g it Navy for leu
andthrough theNROTC
Hit tuition
andexpenses

befree!
By combining college
With Naval HOTC
He'll learnhow to lead

.Whenhehashis degree.
And just like Ben
You maybequalifier
For a college scholarship
(And somechangeon the3ide)

Or Coll:

(505) 766-233- 5

S'lopplng"Centef

,Lubbock, Texas

sowell .

765.8679

" "' 0WMtKtK0KM0tttBttH$l999ffMtt .J.aWPUliT i'iiilMI .i.
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"I WILL REMEMBER"

As long as I Cansee,
I Will see.

As long as I can hear,
I will hear.

A nd whenthe time comesthat
I ctn do neither, than
I will remember.

-- Lctha JoycePerkins

(Remembering is done by
recall, by anticipating and by
present acts. It is that which
gives life its "third dimen-
sion," a senseof fullness.)

Black poets, who may wish
exposure to our reading publ-
ic, may sendcopies of their
poetry for editing and with
permission to use in groups
of 12 poems or more to
C. May Associates, Box 157,
Selkirk, N.Y. 12158. Poetry
selectedshouldnormally ap-
pearwithin 12 to 20 weeks.
Becduseof staff limitations,
no copies are returned.

TION
A TEXAS

Caieer Information
Day will be held January
3"1, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
in the Texas Tech
University Cer.ter Ball-
room to answer
questionsabout careers,
employment outlooks,
salaries and use of the
university's placement
service.

TheTexasTech Career
Planning and Placment
Service is, sponsoringthe
event, at which represen

COMMUNITY
, TTPTmC TTY77lT
?i ' v: r '

xik. '

ot LiUbbocK needs men
and women to help in
Volunteer Services.
According to a spokes-
person,onecan beagreat
comfort to patients who
need someone to read to
them, to assist them in
moving about the
hospital, or just sit and
listen to them talk.

Any ageadult is eligible
to apply and will be
trained to be a good
Volunteer helper. This
will be a greatsatisfaction
in helping others.

Community Hospital
will have a gift shopopen
soon and will need
volunteers to work any
amount of hours of time
one will have to offer.

For further informa-
tion, contact Louise
Stokes, Community

ALSO HANDLE

in

EXPEDIENCE.

. .

6..

.

January

DIRECTORS TO BE
ELECTED AT LAKE

Control and
The Lubbock County Water

ImprovementDistrict No. 1, Bu falo SpringsUK
Directors' Paction on Saturday,will hold its

M etected. ,All
Janaury 20. Two directors will

qualified voters of Lubbock County, Tf'f1 V
vote this y.

This is the order in which the.names
candidates will appear on the official

JoannaDoss.
Dale Miller

R.M. (Max) Wiser
Ray

a I a - Anltnrt illaii auaiinea voters
customaryelection precinctsin the City ot LUDDoqic

and the election precincts at Woodrow, Cooper,

Hirlwood, New Deal, Monroe, Abernathy may.

vote at either of the two (2) places in Lubbock .

CourthouseBuilding in the East Entranceto the v

hallway, Lubbock. 11- -

Fire Station No. 6, 35th & Indiana, Lubbock
All qualified voters residing in the Wolfforth ,

Community may vote at the City Hall" Building -

there.
All qualified Voters residing, in the

precinct for Shallowater may vote
Community Glubhous'e Building

All nunlified voters residinfe in the
precinctsat Becton, Roosevelt,and Idalou mayvote
at the Kitchen of the Community Clubhouse
Building in Idalou. .

All qualified Voters residingin electionprecincts,
of the McClung and Posey Communitiesand an ;,

precincts in may vote at the Clubhouse,
Building, 700 West Garza Street, Slatohw

AH qualified voters of LubbockCountyareurged
"

to participate in this election. -

CAREER INFORMA
DA Y SET T TECH

students'

tatives from 50 busines-
ses, industries and
governmental organiza-
tions will field student
questions.

Career. Day will
providestudentsaccessto
employers who can
supply resourcematerial.
Information will be
available on recommen-
dations for academic
majors in career prepara-
tion and current job
openings in various

HOSPITAL
A ATT TXS7lAri7AT

' -
.

.l. - - mi.
IV Hospital, at 795-930- 1, or

k

come to 5301 University
Avenue.

- B 4th

i-- 1 - m

ALL OF PET

There'sNo
Substitute
for

Men's

t i-l- - i4 'fill

18,

in ;

ii

and

!.....

;

r

the
la o

ft- -

.

all Ol. ine"--

.i. .

election
at the

election

employment.a r eas
information can

be obtained
assistant,

director of the Career
Planning and Placement
Service, at 742-221-0.

SUPPORT THE

BUSINESSES'

IN YOUR

COMMUNITY

Professional
Hair Weaving

Phone792-27-4

Phone762-192- 2

AND GARDEN SEEDS"

More Pork
WAV MB

ANIMAl
ntHLT- -

using I he Simmon's At-Teni-on Method,

Perms And Other Bejuty Techniques

4708

Lubbock, Texas

FOODS

Gerry

a Hog Ration
Proteinbuildsmeaty hogsandputs on fast.
Protein-deprive- d take longer to reachmarket
weight and time is Don't wastecorn.Balanceit
with Wayne40 Pig Balancerandmakethe best
possibleuseof facilities, time grain andyour
investment.It's ideal for pi?;s from 50 to 125 bs.
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

HOUSEBURGLARY

CLARENCE REDIC,
2511 A 27th Street,
reported to Lubbock
police that he camehome
one day last week and
fo und the front door latch
off his front door. He
checked further at the
back door and found the
screen lying off.

Accordingto the young
Black brother, entry was
gained by breaking the
glass and reachinginside
to raise the window.

Once inside, the
unknown personstook a
television set. Prior to
taking the set, however,
they ransacked the house
and dumped the trash
cans on the floor.

The television set was
valued at $200.

THEFT

RALPHSMITH, 1913
East 1st Street, is a very
happy young fellow this
week. You see,someone
unknown stole his car
while it was parked in
front of the pool hall in
the 900 block of Idalou
Road.

Although hegot his car
back, he was slow about
reporting the crime,
because he didn't know
his license plate number.

The car was valued at
approximately $250.

He was a happy
brother to get his
transportation back.

THEFT Q

t?r r a r rkjriw ecn Ills
3fC 3(C 3f t SfC SC 3fC 3fC 9fc AMdM-Jf- v JUl kjMM

tgl

I OPEN 9 'til 10 ffiffjlll
I. 'PrescriptionService MM 8

LATEST TAPES & RECORDsfcjA I

Children'sPermanents JSrfvStraightenCo.nbs SfwT M
1 Radios Jewelry

Sy!L

I RAVEN 1

1 CHEVROLET j fi
5211 Loop 289 SW, Lubbock, I f

'
'kitchen

& Bathroom Faucets Dryer Repair y
Water Heaters 1 fl

I :-

- IVORY j
I AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING SERVICE 3

3DOS E. 2ND ST. II t
1 744-477- B M XIL ADD. BOX B5S I $

1 " OR 762-B06-9 LUBBOCK. g j

I 1 UP 9JftRlaaDliaV I U

Down HomSsBafcifc Catering 1
: For Fdstfeficall Orders In I

I j !&;$ I
1 Old FasHbnIefl(fptlPotatoSalad I
J. Cbldster Town S

.If you Baf-lov- e Stubb's 1

I 108 Eiroadway y62-93- Q5 1

M 'PASSPORT ID PLACEMENT- - I a

FAST SERVICE fi 1

WALLET PHOTOS i
: 2V2" x 3Va" I

8 $1.00 II
PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO

762-911-2 U 7A

! 1209 'A BROADWAY X j
' LUBBOCK, , FJ

1 . Specializing in Equipment Trucks 1 j

Call or WINDY E

1 763-130- 7 746-535- 8 1 LI!

B Two Way Radio Dispatch 1
I ljubbock, Togas. I E

BERRY, 1609 Avenue C
reported to Lubbock
police that personscame
and took advantage of

one day week.
She reported that

someonetook items
from purse while, it
was lying in business.

She that some
valuableitems taken
from her purse.

The purseandcontents

1A.M. P.M.

J

miB HAVE THE J

I S
1 Electric

CB I

BILL 1

DON CROW
Texas 79413

Hot,

PHONE
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her last

some
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said

were

JK

were Valued at $10. Is6
takenwere four $4 worth
of pennies.

THEFT

LubbockDigest

OCIE BURGESS, 826
Walnut Avenue, reported
to Lubbock police that
persons unknown did
take her son's bicycle
while it wasparkedin the
front yard of the house

He told police that they,
were eating dinner when
the bike was apparently
stolen from the house.
The bike was valued at
$78.

HOUSE BURGLARY

ANNIE DAY. 2409
East25th Street,reported
to Lubbock police that
her rent house at 2726
East 9th Street was
brokeninto one night last
week. Shedid report that
she was in the processof

Selling the house.
It is believed that

unknown personspulled
the cross bars off the
bedroom window and
raised the window for
entry to the house.

Nothing from the
house. There yag ap
proximately $25 wdrth of
damagedone to the crost,
bars and window.

i)t

CRIMINAL
MISCHIEF

TERRY JO FININ -
EN, 2920 East Baylor
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock police that
someonecauseda hole in
the windshield of her car
while it was parked in the
driveway of her houseone
night last week. It is '

believed that the hole was
causedby a shotgunblast.

There was an apparent
shotgun shell embedded
in the smashedpart of the
windshield. The wad

OUTREACH
BREAKFAST

NEWS
Members of the

OutreachBreakfastClub
met last Saturday
morning, at 9 a.m., in the
home of Mrs. Willie Mae
Thomas, 2402 East 6th
Street. It was a great
ntaeting, according to
those in attendance,
despite the cold windy
weather.

Devotional scripture

from a shotgunshell was
lying on the driveway.

It is believed that "a
person she knows is

for this
incident as she has had,
probjems with this
subject in the past.

She was advised by
police to file charges
against the person this
week.

a o

9 f).oe

....

o

'
1'

reading was from Paul's
writings, 1 Cor. 13. "But
the greatest of these
love." We all felt andsaw
this demonstrated
through each other.

Our next meeting will
be held the home of
Mis. Ella Hill, 2407 East
6th Street.

Guest last Saturday
morning included Mrs.
Jo Ann Partee,Ms. Lula
Jones, Ms. Eddith
Corrington, Ms. Ella
Hill, Miss GraceSatchell.
and Mrs. Betty Titus.

We want our gest
know appreciatethem
and they arespecial to all
of

On the sick list this
week are Mrs. Ockletree,
Mrs. Mary Sterling, and
Mrs. Ethel Johnson.

Specials
January through January

Parkway
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

762-163-6

We Gladly Accept
FoodStamps

GROCERY

.5
vA- -
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to
we

us.
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A special pray was
offered by Sister Ollie
Coleman. It was certain-
ly a great thing, even a
miracle.

Breakfast was served,
piping hot and-deliciou-

by the hostesses, Sister
Willie M. Thomas and
Sister Lula Jones.It was
very enjoyable.

If you are spiritually
hungry or
hungry, come by and sit
down with us at the
welcome table and be fed.

For more information,
call 763-296- 6.

is Sister Mary
Ward; vice chairpersonis
Sister Corine Fair; and
acting reporter is Sister
Dorothy Hood.

GoodFrom
16 22, 1979

PHONE

3 MUfttET I

A WROOTBEER... 16oz. bottles --pak.,.1.49
BOUNTY TOWELS large m v..j........... .... 79cNORTHERN TISSUE.j :990NESTEA 3 oz. instant. 1.79
FORMULA 409 SPRAY 79c
GLAD IOLA WHITE CORNBREAD 10c each
rrnwIOLA FL0UR--: K lbs. ......Z 4.09

gt.size ........ 10c off label ... 1.39
DA WN DISHWA SHING DETERGANT

22 oz,

WOLF CHILI 19 oz

responsible

Drive

PRODUCE,:

ff

Chair-
person

&

a

1.
! 1

RUBY GRAPEFRUIT ,.5 for 1.
FLA
RUSSETPOTATOES 10 lb.

CLUB

physically

Brooks SuperMarket

1807

13c

RED

"T T

.

e

89c

00
39c lb.

98c

11RUN S CHICKENBOLOGNA .12 ' oz. pkg. .. 69c
PATHS PUREPORK SAUSAGE pound pks. 98c
PEYTON'S THRIFTY BRAND BACON 89c nice
WILSON'S PLAZA BRAND FRANKS 79c Dke
U.S.D.A. BONELESS PIKESPEAK ROAST

1.49 lb
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IT LIKE IT IS
by

T.J. Patterson

fJDoh'i Forget Where We ComeFrom"

rAs Black people, we had better quit forgetting
'''from where we oorhe. Just the other day, a young

piack brother called me about a young Black
brother who Was applying for a position with the
company he was hired by to screen potential
applicants.Would you believethis brothertold this

f writer that he couldn't "feel comfortablewith this
brother working for him."

. What this writer can'treally understandis why we
(Black people) tend to change once we get into a
position to reach out and help some other Blacks
who need to have an opportunity.

This young Black brother is in a good position to

" i,

'A

j

&

t'l

V
Mi

,!

help others,but he dosen'tfeel as though he is, in
this writer'sopinion.He hasprobablyforgottenthat
many whites don't feel comfortableworkingaround
him either. So why in thedevil we havethis kind of a
hangup about otherBlack brothersand sisterswho
are trying to get there?

At times, we, as Bladk people, are so darn petty
with ur little positions. It's time for us to quit acting
like vhis. In many instances,we will soon fall from
this insecure stagewe are on. As Percy Sutton, at
that time was the Mayor of the Burrough in
Manhattan, told this writer: "I never forget where
I've come from. So as I ride through Harlemeach
morning, I rememberI'm just a Black man from San
Antonio, Texas out from shoreof frustration, and I

canalways fall back to whereI oncewere."So true!!
This writer hopes this Black brother will get off

his high horse and start showing empathyfor other
Blacks who needopportunities.True, white people
give Black people a hard time in Lubbock. But, at
the sametime, many Blacks hurt us worst than the
white man. Keep this in mind.

It was a full house at Dunbar High School last
Tuesdayevening. It was so crowded until several
hundredbasketballfans had to be turnedawayfrom
the game. The same thing, this writer is told4
hapnendedlast yer. It would appearto this writer
that when ever Dunbarand EstacadoHigh Schools
basketballteams play eachother, it should beheld
at a larger gym in our city. If this is not feasible,why
not build larger facilities to accomodatethe people.

A point at hand last Tuesdayevening was why"
.wasn't Coronado High School'sgym used?It was
vacant on that evening. This is the kind of input
which is neededto the system.

Many Blacks, as well as whites, were rather
unhappylast Tuesdayeveningbecauseof the lackof
room for the game. '

It appearsas thoughCongressmanKr.nt Hance,
newly elected congressman for the lVi.
Congressional District, will be coming back'home
to visit with his district from time to time. This a
good"concept. At the sametime, however, we hope
somekind of a relationshipwill setup with his office
in the Blackcommunityin Lubbockandthe district.'

This writer would like to applaud the hiring of
Lorenzo Sedeno as an aid to the congressman.He
should prove to be a concerned man about what is
going on in the 19th Congressional District.

This writer hopes there will, be groups or
organizations in the Black community.who will,
from time to time, meetwith CongressmanHance.

This writer is happy that Rev. and Mrs. R.D.
Wessonof Clovis, Now Mexico will becomeagents
for the Lubbock Digest there.I's just good to know
there are brothersand sisters in New Mexico who
'vant this weekly newspaper.

"Dedicatedto Freeman,Justice
and Equality"

KATHBOB andASSOCIATES
Publisher

T.J. Patterson 'Editor .
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Jeff Joiner Pistrjbution
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Black Americans should
doubtlessbecome increasing-
ly sensitiveto andawareof a
possibly new Viet Nam type
of situation developing in the
African country of Namibia.
Namibia was known for
more than a quarter of a
century as the Territory of
South-We- st Africa. This es-

pecially attractiveblack "na-
tion" was placed under the
supervisory trust of South
Africa by the United Na-

tions.
Whether consciously or

unconsciously, in a typically
exploitative, d,

power-hungi- y and racist-minde- d

way, it has beensaid
that the South African gov-

ernment did not view the
supervisory trust as other
thana permanentor perpetu
al arrangement.This meant,
in effect, nok only that the
Namibian blacks seen os-

tensibly as inferior and in-

competent natives were to
be wards of the South Afri-
can white minority govern--

ment forever. But it also
meant that all of the rich
mineral and agricultural, as
well as human, resourcesof
Namibia were seen by the
South Africans as "belong-
ing" absolutely to tht.n.

With the development and
rapid extension of Indepen-
dence or liberation move-
ments throughout central
and southern Africa, Nami-bian-s

sought their own inde-
pendencethrough the Unitea
nations. The U.N. agreed
Jhat a transition should be
made to independence. But
South Africa objected to this
more as an improper

upoji Soiwh Afri

Lubbock Digest

whyArgue? thefactsarehere

By Dr. Jr.
HumanSlightsActivist .

IS NAMIBIA TO BE A VIET NAM?

ca's' "rights and. preroga---
,

tives" in the.area.The white-minori- ty

government of
South Africa insisted'that the
matter had to be negotiated
with South Africa and that
Sputh Africa' aggregate

in the territory had to.
be protected preserved 'or
compensatedfor.

A further complicating or
disadvantageous factor, so
far as black Namibians were
and are concerned, is that
South Africa quickly saw
that the stalling of matters in
Namibia could shift growing
international concern away
from the brutalities and gross
inequities relating' to blacks
within South Africa itse'.

That the latter exploitable
situation hasproved to be an
immense success for South
Africa is. attested to, in part,
by theshifting of the press '

headlines away from South
African internal repressionto
what is called the Namibian
qyesion." There was
and there is no "ques-
tion" about Namibia's right
to be independent, once the
world body (the United Na-
tions) determined . ihat the
protective supervision of
Namibia by South Africa
should be terminated.

Of jthe greatest importance
to black' Americaas-r- as well-a- s

to all freedom-lovin- g peo-

ples throughouttl.e world-- are

reports fom diplomatic
and religious figures of high
rank,who havebeen familiar
at, first hand, with everts in
N'i":nibia,f that the white-minori- ty

government of
South Africa engaged in
one of the most massive
troop buiM-up- p in Sbtith

African history. .

Meanwhile, official alarm
has spread throughout both
the Western and Socialist
world powers as well as
within the. United Nations
itself. The mounting fear is
that South Africa may be
preparing for an Armaged-
don or for anotherViet Nam
type of prolonged warfare.

The intense and sustained
feeling o.r the fires of conflict
in Namibia on South Africa's
part would bring potential
embarrassmentto the United
Nations, which has niver
engagedin a Tull-sca- le war of.
liberation or of conquest.It
would also place all other
world(fpowers in a situation
of "perceived interlopers,''
should any active interven-
tion be undertakenby either
the Western bloc or the
Socialist-oriente-d nations.

Just what the early or
eventual outcomein Namibia
is remains for the moment an
uncertainty. What is clear,
however, is that the white-govern-

Republic of South
Africa has a "good thing"
going for itself in Namibia,
A world confrontation, re-

gardless of the ultimate
settlement, would win time
for South nfrica in its affairs,
at home and.Souti Africa
and in a variety of ways,

ouId beaguar iteedwinner
to some degree.

This kind c." "gamble" is

no risk at all. It spells not
much less, at best, than
potential disaster forNamU
bian blacks and the placing
of ? pall, in the minds of
many over the

and'peace-oriente-d pos-

ture of the UjiUcd Nations.

Racist

BUDGET CUTS

Nathaniel Wright,

5S2S2525ZSZ52

JHfc

PROGRAM
w j a
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The Congressional Black
Caucus hai opposed the
amendment by Congressman
JamesJones(D-Okl- which
would significantly reduce
capital gainsrates,although
the reduction be less
than under Steiger
Amendment which also
with reduction of capital
gains rates. members
view the Jones Amendment
as violating the same princi-
ples as the Steiger Amend--'

ment.
Congressman ex

ExpandedIncome
Group

Below $5,000
$ 5,000--$ 10,000
$ 10,000-- S 15,000
$ 15,000$ 20.000
$ 20,000-- $ 30,000
$ 30.0CO--S 50,000
$ 50,0CJ$100,000,
$10C,000.$200,000
$200,000 arid ov(?r

Source: U.S. Buieau of the Ccn-- ('

sus, Cu'rent Population Reports
Seriei 107 (Seoterpber

'1977), Tax Reform Research
Group calculations from Joint
Committee on li.ternal Revenue
Taxation data (Msy 24, 1978

Ycu may write to yur
Congressmen and Senators
at: CongressionalOffice
Building Wastmjton, D.C.
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WE GETLETTERS, TOO!
. "ABOUT ELTON CONGER"

Dear Editor:

I'm a studqnt at Atkins Jn My Jarnejs
CynthiaGucrrerc.I'm in the9th BdcJo he
letter, it is ribout onedf my close teachers.Earlienn

for his ngh This
yearhecameout on tv fighting
my first yeargoingto ATKINS. I've beenhavingpretty

hard trouble there. .

During my 7th and8th grade,1 went to STRUOOb
JR. HIGH and met this man(CoachConger).He was

always there to help us when we had any trouble.

During that time, I took shop. When anyone of us

neededanyadvice, he was thereto help. He is apersori
who takes time off of work to help them. When this

school desegregationstarted, we didn't want to leave

3TRUGGS. We wanted to ay there and hoped the

school board would build a 9th grade on to

STRUGGS. They didn't so we were stuck in other

different schools.
I am in C.A. (competitive atheletics).This year 1

didn't get to play in any of the school games.During
the volleyball and basketballseason,1 was eliminateU

becauseI was not going to go to MONTEREY, and
also because1 was not there in the 7th and 8th grades.
Mrs. Blocker said if 1 had been therethesetwo years1

could of made the team. Someof my friendsaskedme

if made theteam.1 told themno, and I hadnot madehe
if I madethe team. I told them Ho, becauseI had not
madethe team. Theycould not understandwhy?Then
the basketballseasoncameand 1 waseliminatedalso.
Oneof the players who madeit askedme if I hadmade
it. I told her no. She couldn't believe it. Ronda
Cannon, the player who askedme if I had made the
team, said that theonly reasonwhy I didn't makethe4
team was because I was too short (4'9").

Now all we do is excerise in the hall. Theyjust put us
asideand forget aboutus! I tried to expressmy feelings!?
andemotionsandaskedWHY?? To top thatoff, oneofv

my friends has a teacher named Mr. Cox (tennis,,
teacher) who said that he was glad that COACH "

CONGERWOULD NOT be teachinganymore.THE
ONLY REASON HE WAS THERE WAS(
BECAUSE HE WANTED TO CHANGE THE;
SCHOOL SO THAT IT COULD ACCEPTOXHERD
STUDENTS FROM OTHER SCHOOLS.

;

Guerrero

P.S. If this goodenoughto beput in thWmvs.wouldi
...... .UH--K a.. -- 1 rniT--?-

Vi JSyuu jitruse puuiizu mis un iv una. 1 mum you verys
much!!!

"WANT TO SELL DIGEST"
We would like to sell your Lubbock Digest 1

newspaperhere in Clovis, New Mexico. PleaseleY,, S
:

i m?kPOW hftw, to, get.them.. , .. .t u ,V

Thank you!! frf
")d:'&)m

Rev. R.D. Wesson.& Wife, JessieMaeWesscnifi,'"t'.'.i
(Editor's Notp: Thank

1 heJ:ubfockpigest.As of this veek (Friday), the"WEbUPPOKI Lubbock Digest will have its first out-of-sta-te

BLACK I carrier. How aboutthat. At thesametime, thereat ?

BROADCASTING

the
deals

Caucus

Mitchell

least sixty personsreceiving the Divest vin ,r,nn
outsidethe stateof Texas. Thankyou,Rev. &
Wesson). k

L E G 1 S L ATS VE
ALERT
THF. MAT nrCTDini ITinM rvr

flm--- 5t GOVERNMENT BENEFITS

plained that the-Steige- r

Amendment's regrettable
passageshould keep before
us the real issues raised by the
California tax revolt the
maldistribution of govern-
ment benefits through tax
loopholes and tax expendi-
tures.

The CaucusChairmansaid
it is deceptive to point to
capital gains benefits on
home sales as showing the
Steiger Amendment will aid
lessaffluent families. He said
that President Carter had

PercenJDIst.'Ibutton
of

Benefits

0.4
0
0
U.2
0.9
4.2

14.2
14.1
66.0

Sincerely,
Cynthia

:imm

Mrs!

StetgeAmendment

Analysis). Note that "money in
come group" does not i.ichde
capital gains and other money

,eipts which are includedunder
"expandedincome." Nonetheless,
figureson rapiiBl gainsbenefitsby
income group indicate that the

20515or SenateOffire Build-
ing, Washington, D. C.
2051u. Please congratulate
them for 'heir important

j. . . y

,

.

,

.

''

.

,

'

r

proposed tax legislation to
lower tax rates for profits
from the sale nf a nprconai
residence, and that the Stel-$- !
ger Amendmentbenefitsand' j

inequities go far beyondthat
reasonablestep. - - v

The Congressional Black 'jS
caucus has provided the
following alalysis of benefits
by income groupingand race
under the Stsiger Amend-
ment (which we should keep
for handyreference):

fnUtl...

D....l .... .

raminesayMoney K, v
'onjeGroup (1976) V. V s

.13.5?
!0P9$25100b7.:

ujayo

o.3a;!'.

LTfii o black fan
1 cacn nc?'renot change sitm fieanti if.."!!

Z were raSWffm are pro ts from theW
una property "

... i. .

-

on crucial IsmZ ' "

58
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LINCOLN - RAYFORD
EXCHANGE VOWS HERE

Lillian Eriine Lincoln
ibecame the bride of
Ronald Gene Rayford in
ceremonies at the
Bowman Chapel of the
First United Methodist
Church on December 30,
1978. The Rev. James
Hawkins of Tyler
officiated, with the Rev.
A.W. Wilson, assisting'
minister.

Honor attendantswere
Shelia Lincoln of
Lubbock, Mrs. Alberta
Rencher of Houston,
Marion Rayford of
Houston and Robert
Rayford of Houston,
brothers of the groom.
Ms.; Lincoln and Mrs.
Rencheiare sisters of the
bride.

Bridesmaids were
Orbdella Clark, Judy
Evans, Carolyn Hami-
lton, Cheryl Jones,
Francis Lampkin, and
Linda Tatum.

Groomsmen were
Harold Allen, John
iKyles, Mitchell Loftis,
iRodney Garrison, Ivory
Tatum,and JakeDebose.

Cheryl and Toni
Rencher, neices of the
bride, were flower girls.
Traftan Cox, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Trent Cox, was
ring bearer.

.v Hostesses, lor the.
Jfcassion were Jacqee
Cook, Ivy N. Davis,
Nelda Quigley, Royla
Roberts, Daphine New-
ton, and Ila Kay Hill.

Wedding house party
participants were: Mrs.
A.W, Wilson, Mrs.
Carolyn Teague, Mrs.
Linda Thomas, Mrs.
.;.M. Washington,Mrs.

HUNTER'S
.WELDING CO
.ft. f INSURED

(OWNERV
'HOME- - 80644-453-?

'tJBBOCK IfcXAV-

Mrs. Lillian Eriine Lincoln Rayford

Ruby Newsome, Mrs.
Teresa Wheatley, Mrs.
Dorothy Jones, Mrs.
Donna Conger, and Ms.
Cheryl Jones.

Mrs. Katherine Rich-
ardsonand Mrs. Alberta
Rencher served as
wedding consultants.

Parents of the couple
are Mr. and Mrs. Albert
W. Lincoln of Lubbock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Rayford of Houston.

The bride wasgraduat

i

One of the best-love-d

prayer hymns among evan-

gelical Christians is CD.
Martin's "God Will Take
Care Of You." It speaks of
the providential pare and
protection of God, as He
provides for our every-neec- h

Be not dismayed, whate'er
betide

God will takecare,ofyou;
BeneathHis wings of love

abide,
God will takecare ofyou.

Through days of toil when
heart dothfail,

:God will takecare ofyou;
W'hen dangersfierce your
' paih assail,.

Hi'cuum' of t'ty riniiiK cost of en-

ergy, you want to get the trnwt
from eachenergy dollar. That in-

volve somework on your part.
Run your pencil down thin energy
cherkliit and ee If It help pin-

point area of energy waste in
your home:

Ilet

J
J

no
Therinontat get at f8 x

daytime, lowered
'id ut night?
your uttic inxtilatcd a

we'll ax it idiould he?
Cheek Attn nit.

Have Morni vmdow
und ,ihii heen

Are doors and
window caulkedto pre-

vent d.afu?

ed from North" Texas
State University and the
University of Texas
Allied Health Center.The
bridegroomwas graduat-
ed from Prairie View
A&M University and is
currently employed as
staff engineer for Mobil
Oil, New Orleans,
Louisiana.

Following the wedding
trip to Las Vegas,
Nevada, the couple will
live in' New Orleans.

God will take careof you.

Nothing you-as- will be
denied,

GQd will takecareof you.

Refrain:

God will takecareof you
Through every day
O'er all the way
He will take careofyou,
God will takecareof you.

Amen

, Jn, God's House, among
His people, we.are dramatic-
ally 'reminded of God'., care,
concern.andlove. Participate
in God's loving family life
each week

Use Less.Lose Less,
no

DON'T WASTE
WATT

LUBBOCK POWER
unUT

10th & Texas 763-938- 1

In thermostatsetting on
your water heater no
more than 140 degreca'
llave you iiutulcted your
waterheater?
Ar? fireplace dampers
closedwhen not in use'
Have you changedthe
filters in your fore 1 air
heating ,vtem' (Jiven
the furnace a recent
tune-u-

Are major appliances
tun only with full Imuh'

A

x.

Presented CONSVMF.lt SEIU.CE In (he lnierel of ENERGY CONSERVATION

Lubbock Digest

Media Reviews:
(For lovers of the tragiclore

of thesea)

'RESPECTABLE' GREED

A review of Pirate Slave, a
novel by Parker Ro?sman,
Thomas Nelson, Publishers,
Nashville, Tennessee, 1977,
Hardcover,148 pages,$6.95.

Here is the revealing story
of a white seafaring youth
who was capturedby Muslim
pirates and was made an
enslaved person in a strange
new world.

For those who would like
to overlook the sordid facts
of real life which prevailed
on the high seas a century
and mors ago, Parker Ross-man- 's

PirateSlave will make
the return to reality as swift
as it is heart-breakin- g.

Life for seamen became
attractive. . . and human. . .

almost wholly within the past
century. Formerly, prison
doors were opened for men
who would brave the perils of
the sea. Pirate Slave por-
trays, in a remarkably lively
way, the daily dreadful cir-

cumstanceswhich made this

COPFIGHTS OIL MIL

DISCUSSESFUi&RE HIGH
Citizens Progress concerning proposed

taking an active role in
discussingthe building
Highway 27 through the
City of Lubbock.

Memberswill attend a

Texas Highway Depart
ment meeting tonight at

highway will run through
town.

According to Harold
Chatman, members
fight Plains Oil Mjll Co-

op the end. :
v

Members were
Wednesday, the" oil
mill went directly,to the
Zoning Board of Adjust- - :

ment and not
returned phone calls'

UHBlbiflHBiiSMMBBMHBttHlBfflHlHS

into a prisoner'soption for a
way of escape from the
certainty of degradation of
one kind to the possible
mixture of degradationwith
adventure.

Life, for poor whites was
riot altogether attractive
cither. Even the viable choice
of the sea suggeststhe uglU
ncss and unwortliinc&s of life
for the masses, where one
was called a man bin dealth
with as one who was en
slaved. That is why the risk
of enslavement for a life at
seahad its strange charms.

For Joseph Alexander
Short, a white American
seafaring lad, enslavementat
Muslim hands became a life
in which hehad no choicebut
one which in his heart he
choseover the meagerdignity
of demeaned"freedom" in a

'w.fjrld which had enchained
his through the con
stanl fear of hunger and the

nt fact of brutality.
You will be grateful to

Parker Rossman, once you
have read thisbit of history,
romanticized only to make it

all the more real . . .and raw.

Y
Jj

WA V

of arc the

of
drainagehold. Plains,has
promised to
community.

he"lp' the

fjiMt 8:15 a.m. today,
? community members are
'Encouragedto go to the
Zoning meeting to fight a

7:30 p.m. to seewhere
'

the . fchange that would allow

will

' 'to
told

that

has

mind

the ditch to bebuilt on M- -

Zinstead of M- -l area.
At the meeting, Dr.

Ifovings asked for COP
involvement and support
ijor UPAL in fighting the
Uubbock Independent
School District for Elton
Conger,who wasfired for
insubordination,Lovings
said, from the school
district.

LUBBOCK HIGH WILL
PRESENT MUSICAL
The Lubbock High

School drama and choir
departmentswill present
the musical, "YouVc a
Good Man, Charlie
Brown," on Thursday
evening, January20, at 2
p.m. and at 7:30 p.m., in
the Lubbock High
Auditorium. Tickets arc

MR. R.C &ROCKETT

Final rites were read
last Thursdaymorningat
the St; John Baptist
Church for Mr. R.C.
Crockett with the pastor,
Rev. James Moore,
officiating.

Interment was held in
Peaceful GardensCeme-
tery underthedirectionof
South Plains Funeral
Home.

Mr. Crockett was born
July 25, 1928 in Tenaha,
Texas. . He met and
married Ms. Willie Mae
Allen and to this union a
daughter was . born.

Mr. Crockettmoved to
Lubbock with his family
in 1955 .from Lorenzo,
Texas. .

He passed . away
January 8, 1979 in West
TexasHospital.

H was a nteniber of
the Hub.City Lodge No. .

2100 and a Master
Mason.

Survivors include his
wife, Mrs. Willie Mae
Crockett; a daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy Brown,
both of Lubbock; a
mother, Mrs. Willie B.
Crockett of Lubbock; a
sister, Ms. Irene Crockett
of Dallas, Texas; and a
grand daughter, Staci
Denise Brown of Lub-
bock; many otherrelaties
bock; many other
relatives and friends.

Pallbearersvere Wash
Brown, Freddie Brown,
George Harper, Curtis
Smith, Clifford E.
Burrow, and George.
Jackson. j

Honorary pajlbearers
were Carl Brown and
LestetBron"

B

'

j

l lj
STORE LOCATIONS

one dollar for students
and two dollars for
adults. They will be

available at the door for
each performance.

The Saturday after-
noon matineeis especially
for students fn;m
elementaryage on up to
senior high students. A
special invitation is issued
to all LISD facolty ahrt
staff to attend one of the

Page 5

SUPPORT

Naacp

nowm
performances arid to
bring the children.

L,. "Dedicated to Freemen,Justice ' jj- ' ...Jnd Equality"
ptsPOSLlSHERSof this weekly newspaper,We owelo
YOU, the reading public, to be factual and fair. You

jmay be critical of somethings that arewritten, but at
leastyou will havethesatisfactionof knowing theyare
truthful and to the point.

i

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andwe wilt
publish thesearticlesas preciselyand factually a Is

humanly possible;and we will also give credit and
respect to those who are doing good thingsfor th
Lubbock Area and the people.We will bo'critical of
thosewho arenot doing as they havesaidthey would
do. And this we think Is fair.

So this is our resolutionto you: Feel freeatany time to
call this office for Information concerning this
newspaperor b'ny other matterthat is of concern to
you.

This isn't a. propagandasheet made to chastiseorj
validity. This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot'
to agitate. i

IT I Daltapsxn

.Editors
Eddie P. Richardson

ABANDONED CAR SALES IN TEN DA YS

29TH DA Y OF JANUARY, 1979 ,

Rainbow Wrecker Service
1201 4th Street
Lubbock, Texas

71 Potianc- SerialNo. 276571A 136298
72 Ford - SerialNo. 2G63S201243

71 Oldsmobile- SerialNo. 366471MS28857

I. HSS1S& r Tr, """"I 3th & Quaker Avenue 13th & Slide Road

m
M

Shopping Center Furr's-Famil- Center RedHud Square H
34th A AvanniA H . . . .. HI

Six

i
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MARTIN LUTHER KING
continued from p. 1

courageously, and yet
With dignity and Christ-
ian love, whenthe history
books are written in
future generations, the
historians will . have to
pause and say, There
lived a great people--a
black people who,
injectednew meaningand
dignity into the veins of
civilization.' This is our
challenge astd our
overwhelming respon-
sibility."

Then in Georgia in
1962, King said, "It may
get me crucified. I may
die. But I want it saideven
if I die in thestrugglethat
'He died to makeme free.'--

The attention to King
became apparent in
Washington in 1963 as
the nation beganto listen
to the manwith a dream.

"I have a dream that
one day this nation will
rise up and live out the
true meaningof its creed:
'We hold thesetruths to
be self-evide-nt, that all
men are createdequal.1

King didn't limit
himself to the nation. He
went to Norway preach-
ing nonviolencein solving
racial injustice.

Although, as one
article in 1968 pointed
out, King saw his own
people sweep past him
and turn ghettos into
battlefields, he was the
voice and peaceful
instrument of the second
American revolution.

King wanted to unite
his people and the
Tennesseerally was what
came to be his last and

t:

t1.

'greatesteffort.
But the word of the

man lives on. And should
continue to live as the
nation must celebrate
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Day.

"GotJ need. 4: 19

Tlic ' 'problem ' ' of sup-

ply is non-existen-t. It is ficti-

tious because,as the words
of our text remind us, "God
will supply every need."
There is, then, more than
ample supply. In the story of
the feeding of the 5000, there
were enough "leftovers" to
supply or provide snacks for
a small army.

2. The real "problem" is

the human one of distribu-

tion. Some of us indeed,
perhaps, most of us do not
sec ourselves rightly as
"channelsor instruments of
God's grace or supply."
When God's"supply" comes
by or near, we grab for our-

selvessometimesnot even
claiming or seeing all that is

meant or destined for us

and then we abandon our
role as a part of the conduit
or channel of God's supply.
Have you been heJping, as

MDA WILL HOLD
DISPLA Y JAN. 20TH
On Jan. 20 the

Lubbock Area Occupa-
tional Therapists, the
Muscular Dystrophy
Association, AMCC
Medical Service and
MediQuip will co-ho- st a
display at theinformation
booth of South Plains

6$
Piblitkl Sanitationfat 3Hje Wu

e,:

wil! supply every l.

you should, in God'ssharing
and caring" work?

3. In theplanandeconomy

of God, there is more than
enough for all. One of the
great hymns of the Church
acknowledges God's grace
and goodnessand then says:

"My soul, do thou thy part

..." That must be our
universal prayer in order that
God may supply for all our
every need.

The $22 month lor one-tim- e

taxes
from

American

The displaywill
devices and equipment

ly to ,tcms
them of public.
living such dressing,

and

Occupational Thera-
pists are specialists

assist
physically person
attain independence iu
skills of daily

homemaking,
recreational
activities.

The Muscular Dystro-
phy Association
44.1 of raised in
1978 on patient

included Occupa-

tional Therapy
and oft
special equipment

AM CO Ser--
vice and MediQuip are

of
adaptedequipment
Lubbock area.

stock of these

I ELECT," If
I JOANNA DOSS I
I DIRECTOR I

National News.
Washington, Presi- - M Ml

Carter found himself i LUDDOCk County Water Control VI
in nationalblack M HI

uproaroyer his summary dis- - n ImprovementDistrict 1
missal of Martha "Bunny" Hf
Mitchell as his black White S

House special alo SpringsLake) Ml
Quiet opposition to hsr &p- - 9
pointmenthad abated, M-$- TURDA Y, JANUARY 20, 1979
especially by black males, M My
over the allegedly "Southern "FOR CONTINUED IMPROVEMENTS" Ifmammy" stereotype'sre-e-n-

actment in the Presidential
by-pa-ss of black males for by JoannaDossCampaign, JoannaDoss, D f
the supposedly .tHBWhite House assignment. flMHHHMftHN9MHHMHMHQHHHHHHHMAMl XJ

This striking will attractattention in cornerof
your galaxy. Available with eitherrotarydial or Touch-Ton-e

H service, the
Telstar is genuin Bell. meansit's top andyou'll never

to worry about Sincethe ,orking componentsareowned by
the Bell System,we'll fix themanytime there's problem. Without
additional charge.

TheTelstar on the launch padat your nearestPhoneCenter
you canalto choosefrom varietyof othercolorful andattractive

call your local SouthwesternBell businessoffice.
that'sgenuinelyyou andgenuineBell.

Telsiar, five monthsor a chargeof $110.
Priobu donotInclude or, if applicable,installationandrecurring charges,
If necessary,hearingaidadaptersareavailaole yrur telepbgnecompany.

'Registeredtrademarkof TelecommunicationsCorporation

SouthwesternBeli

LubbockDigest ,

Mall.
feature

(or
from this

for new
black

rule bleak--

to any : ; ; "

for purchaseby the
in

as
writing,

mobility.

trained to the
limited

living
including

and self-ca-re

services
which

services
the purchase

for
MDA clients.

Medical

the major suppliers
in the
They

maintain a

MX
D.C.

dent
embroiled a

g No. I
Assistant. I (Buff

If
never

MX
,

a'" for Chairman
strategic

space-ag-e phone any

Which quality
repairs.

a

is Store,
where a
styles. Or a
phone

a

J

Seml-Moftth-l? SiiraiBary,

Intcrnatlonstl News...
Rhodesia Zimbabwe)

Reports country
struggling national
adjustmentsleading to
majority become

available physical--
limited person assist

skilb daily general

eating,

spent
funds

have

Chooso

DO YOU KNOW WHERE THESEPEOPLEARE??

class reunion committee needs addresses following
persons. know whereabouts people, contact
cnuirpersun rawjora.

1950 - 765-787-0

1951 - 744-661-8

1952 - 762-806-3

1953

1954

-

1950

1952

Mae

Willie Bell
Ida Bell

1953

Tom
Claud

Davis
Tessie

L.

cr, thanat any other
time since the of a

black and white
council.

The Council
a scriesof

that will make it to
deny blacks accessto public

such as hotels,
and

Blacks would also be able to

The
of to

T:J.
JoAda

and
in

ously .

from the effects
the order were

and and
also areas. A

for Abel
Muzrewa's
National
"It's less than Wc

The 50's
If you the of

oj ciassor

Karo

Hale

Pratt

Billie Reed

Milo

measures
illegal

movies pools.

City

Ethel Childers 504

Mr. Arthur Jones

Crawford
744-855-8 Reble 3604 Ute

762-454-6 Mr. Ravmond Peoners East

1955 744-971-4 Mrs. Bobbie Bailey Patterson

1956 745-133-2 Mr. Vira (Ervin) Jones 2202

1954

1955

Hill

Ella

nicer

18,

had rcma
val of all '

Discrimination'
was asa top
when the

took
than six ago.

on

- -
- E.

- - -
- - -
- -

- B. - St.

- 763-184-0 - Vernita Woods Holmes -
- 744-519-4 - Mr. Milton Cook - East

more

A

- 762-360-0 - Frances (Bunion) Bell - East St:!

LeonardJordan
Nathaniel Sampson

Dyer
LaVerneDedrick

Chester
RubenMeans

Bryant

Williams

CharlesLockett

Tennison
Orlando Sampson
Charles Hutchinson
Betty

L.Johnson
Henderson

possibly
formation

governing
Executive an-

nounced

facilities
swimming

!

Jo
, , . ,

A.J.

., . lkkr t Ijoesste , ... .t, ,.r,--
f

nana

'
A nnie

Jean

Earl Lee
Jean

Mae. U

. ,z

Dan
f

If you havenot a the oryour nameis not on the list
the chairpersonofyour ;

If you andyour are50's or who the one
is . '

will bea 26, at 7p.m. at1320East15th A 1150's or who
the tenth are . . , - , ,

FINAL PUBLIC HEARING
receive suggestions or using

"

$3.8MILLION
CommunityDevelopmentBlock Grant

Lubbock Council invites
residents Lubbock participate in
the second on the1979

CommunityDevelopment

Espie
Wilma

.operate in-
dustrial enterprises prevk

all-whi- te districts.

of state-ru-n

schools hospitals,

spokesman Bishop
United African

Council noted:
peanuts.

January W??

expectedcomplete

the
these the

your, Joan

Charlene

John:
Helen

Block

Omitted

Mrs. Newman

(Gut) 2505 Fir '

Mrs. Joan Kerr 1812 24th

Mrs. Coleman Ave.

2428 30th

Amherst Ave,

Maxey

transitional

Willie
Edith Butler
Leroy Flemings
Brady (Waco) Douglas

Bailey
Daniels

Holloway
Johnson

commercial

residential

Lucille Hurst
Ikner

Molly Sansom
Betty Sansom
Betty
Betty
Bezell Bailey
Mary Dauhety
Marie Cummings
Sylvester Games

Phatr Washington
Peppers

NOTE:

domination

stated prlor--

transiuunc.
leaders

months

E:

St.

St.

2405 Globe Ave.

66th

1957 Mrs. 2429 East 29th St.

1958 1509

1959 Mrs. 1829 25th

Frances

public --

1980

Wardell

1957

Myrtle

Scott

Jimmy

power

1958

NormaBaker
Bobbie Walker
HarlanMayberry
Coihnie Ruth Perry
Betty Ghspie
Arnett Pratt
RobertFoster

Draper
Mary Joyce Johnson
Ruth Saddler
Cora Atkins
BobbieMcCuen

luyiur
James vaugnn
Betty Joyce

Delilah Caro
Blanch Wynn

Bettie
Helen Faye Lylcs
Katie Mae

Jordan
Wanda Daniels
OdessaGuy
Georgia Brown
Rosa Mae Broiwri
Minnie
Willie Thomas

Anderson
Autry Green

received letter reunion listed missingpersons
pleasecontact class.

spouse people attendedDunbarthrough tenth grade,only
($59.00)

There meetingFriday, Street. people
aiienaeapunbar through grade welcome.

f

hearing

Grmt.

elimina-

tion

Dowdy

Citizens are to exprstheir views nn ih y s i. j; Ul ajmillmn in ha vetnni.. JL.. t i--. . Xf r,K-- tvccH uy ine Lnu
the nf rv ; v
Urban Development in 197

Copiesof the 1979 - 82 Application areavailablein theCommunityDevelopmentOffice Rnn,Hall. Formore information, call 762-641- 1 ext. 2290 or 2291. '

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS

Municipal 10th St. & Avenue
10:00 a.tv January25, 1979

..i:v;;!

24thi

ve.

Bussey

LeonRowes

Meiters"

Henderson

Chaple

concerning

graduates
registration required.

February graduate

your

For The

encouraged

Develooment

SecondFloor, Bld& Texaj:

207, Chy

a i
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mAcrossThe
Thisfea&re is a news com-pil- ot

ion from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersin this nation. It
deals with what blacks, who
are little recog-
nized, are doing to promote
full participation in Ameri-
can life by black Americans.
It is thusa salutefrom all of
our readers for unsung
heroes.. . and is designed to
be a challengefor all of us to
keep on doing our very best.

The Kalamazoo, Michigan
Focus News, in a front page
piece, suggests the outgoing
spirit which has traditionally
characterized the black press
and our need to support our
local black pressto the fullest
possible extent.

The article is captioned:
"No More Free Copies:
Focus Depends Upon Com-
munity Support!" The re-

vealingand challenging
article reads;

Sometimes we take good
things lor granted. There-
fore, it seems pertinent to
remind our readers of the
statusof Focus in the com-
munity it serves.

Wc are not publishing an
ordinarypaper,as you know
by reading it, and will see in
the following described cir-

cumstances;therefore,we do
needextraordinaryassistance
and support. Thus, this
appeal.

We are dependent upon
the people for the following
reasons:

; (I) Unlike so many dailies
and. other' publications, Fo-

cus is not owned by a
conglomerate. Even though
w'e arc privately and locally
owned and controlled
which we believe is bette-r-

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY
i

For information regarding
employment at TEXAS TECH

UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221-1

"Equal Employment Opportunity
T Through Affirmative Action"

-- I. thrFOR JOB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

v. - CALL

7622444

"AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER HOSPITAL

For moro Information
regarding employment
opportunitiesatHealth

4 Sciences Center Hos-

pital call 743-335-

9

Esul Opportunity rmp'dci

'ihsii'aK Stretch,Repair

BACK INTO THOSE

WINlfR CLOTHES

2414Main A venue

NewsFromHome

at the same time, we do not
have BIG money behind us,
which makes it a daily strug-
gle to pay bills, and adding to
the prohibit iveness at this
time of expanding to include
nrore staff and a larger
paper

(2) .We do not have the
luxury of befng able to coh-linu-

to distribute the paper
free (as wc have done in the
past for a large percentageof,
the paper'sdistribution).The .

nmsi )k. purchased bj
indivitlti'a'ls uVol'fsct the

costs - cither by
subscription,at stands,or by

newsboys and girls. (The
only free ones will be on a
promotional basis.)

(3) Because we are inde-
pendently owned, we do not
subsist on grants,the govern-
ment, or any other benefits
we would receive (even with "'

lower postage rates) if we
were (legally) non-profi- t,

church-relate-d, or govern-
ment controlled. We would
have it no otherway, for the
sakeof freedom of the press.

We hope this remindertwill.
impress upon you the impor-
tance of your support-thro-ugh

subscriptions, adver-
tising, contributionsof news ,
items, or in any other wy to
promote the growth and
continuance of Focus.

The'Grand Rapids Times
provides us with a story
which should prod us to
move with courageand deter-
mination for a broader share

no more than is our due
in the highesteconomic bene-
fit levels in the nation. The
Times relates:

Michigan Bell spent more
than $2 million in 1977 on
purchasesfiom minority
businesses,the company an-- ,

nounced this week.
David K. Wenger, Michi-- .

gan Bell vice pfesident, said
' the sum represents a 200
percent increaseover 1976 in
the buying of goods and

, service?from minority owned
firms.

- In addition to Michigan ,

' Bell's purchases,Wengersaid
Western Electric, the manu-
facturing and supply arm of
the Bell system, spent an- -'

other $485,000 at Michigan
' minority businesseslast year.

According to Wenger, one
-jof the main causes for last

year'ssharpupturn in Michi-- :
gan Bell's minority pur---

chases is the continued fine-tunin- g

of the company's
Minority BusinessEnterprise
(MBE) program.

Michigan Bell was one of

SILVER U.S. COINS

ft
YOUR U.S. SILVER
COINS, DATED 1964
AND EARLIER, ARE

WORTH BIG

PREMIUMS
TO
FOR TOP PRICE:

CALL: (806) 797-634-6

MONDAY THRU
FRIDA Y

Pick UP

Delivery

&' ShampooCarpet

GEORGES
AINTENANCE

"Let GeorgeDo It"
rWe Sell Used Carpet

IDEAL A -- 1
CLEANERS

JMHUi

MONDAY

COLLECTORS.

Alterations

- FRIDAY

763-16-40 j

notion
Folks

the first companies in the
nation to initiate a program
to assist minority businesses
in bidding for contracts,"
Wenger explained, "and as
leadersin tile field, we've had
to learn as wc go."

Wenger said Michigan
Bell's MBE program includes
compiling a directory of
every minority-owne- d busi-

ness in th: state, andgiving
that directoryto every Michi-

gan Bell employee who
makespurchasesfor the com-

pany from outside suppliers.
"We've found that our

minority business directory
makes our buyers aware of
minority firms, and that
awarenessis being translated
into familiarity and ulti-

mately, purchases with in-

creasing frequency," he ex-

plained.
"Our objective is to elimi-

nate the need for the MBE
program by creating an en-

vironment that will make
purchasing from minority
businessesa routine occur-
rence," Wenger added.

According to Larry d,

director of the
Division of Minority Busi-

ness Enterprise, Office of
Economic Expansion, in
Lansing, there are a number
of obstacles which make it

difficult to increasethe num-

ber of purchases made by
largecorporationslike Michi-

gan Bell from smaller, newer
firins owned by minority
individuals.

"Quite often, a small com-

pany is very capable of
providing the goods,or ser--.

vices a large corporation
needs,but it needsassistance
in learning the procedures of
placing bids," Leatherwood
explained.

"In fact, a small new busi-

ness may think a large
corporation like Michigan
Bell is too largea customer to
handle," he added, "but
with efforts like Michigan
Bell's Minority Business
Enterprise program, such
obstacles may be removed."

Leatherwood said there is

a natural reluctance on the
part,of individual purchasers
in large corporationsto try a
new firm. "A purchaser's

' first commitment is to obtain
quality goods and services
for his or her corporation,"

"tjesaid.
"Once purchasersfind a

supplier they feel comfort-

able with, they're not easily
persuadedto try a new one,"
Leatherwood added.

"Agencies such as the
Division of Minority Busi

nessEnterprise in the Office
of Economic Expansion,are
familiarizing purchasing
agents at large businesses

with the capabilities of
minority firms, and as a
result more minority firms
are receiving contracts than
ever before," Leatherwood
said.

He said the chances, of
Michigan Bell increasing its
use of minority suppliers are

PROPERTIES
Apartments,houses,
efficiencies,kitch-
enettes. Furnished
and unfurnished.
Downtown, north,
and east Lubbock.
Moderately priced.
Call Mary at 763T
5621. If no answer
dial 765-991-4.

LubbockDigest Page7

"good to excellent.
"The hard part is breaking

the ice, making the first
contact," Leatherwood ex-

plained, "and sinceMichigan
Bell has now progressed far
beyond that point, I'm fairly
certain they will continue to
make steadygains."

The Tulsa, Oklahoma
F.agle tells of funds being

allocated specifically for
American Indian (or Original
American) job training. Yet

monies designed to meet
acute or gravely pressing
black needsarc siphoned off
repeatedlyunderthe guise of
"no discrimination." Just
how our problem may be
resolved may be snjone's
conjecture, but the Indians
did it, as the following report
from the Eagle suggests:

Additional iob training
funds totalling $2,340,902
have been allocated to 10

Indian employment pro-

grams in New Mexico, Okla-

homa and Texas by the U.S.
Labor Department . . , The

funds are part' of President
Carter's Native-America- n

Economic Stimulus Appro-
priation of last May for $21
million nationally. A first
round of projects was funded
last November.

Training wili be conducted
in 10 occupational groups
with this second round of
funding underTitle Hi of the
Comprehensive Employment
Training Act (CETA).

Our readers may wish to
address congratulatorymes-

sages and messagesof
to the-- papers

which report happenings of
interest or Concern to us.

Sttvh messagesmay besent tp

the editors or other persons
directly by simply addressing

them, using the name of the
paper, co lilack Resources.
Inc., 410 CentralPark, I

New York, N.Y. W-

Information concerning
employment my be

obtained by calling

765,61321

NATURAL GAS COMPANY

EqualEmploymentOpportunity
"Through Affirmative Action'
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ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20

Maybe your "I Am" energy
should try a mental approach
towards problem solvipg dur-

ing the neat three or four
days. It also pays in the long
run to care more about the
fedings of others than the
feelings in yourself. "Life is

real. . .life is earnest."
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 2!
In the guiseof modern,tech

nological society,you may be
reliving those moments when
you carried the Sun God
Back into the Sun after one
of his rare visits to earth.
Things aregoing well for you
tt-j-

ust curb your, instinct to
hoard and to be selfishly
greedy. The more you give,

(he more you have to give.

GEMINI May 22-Ju- nc 21

You have free time to gather
your thoughts about you;
soon you're going to have to
pick up and get things mov-

ing in a right and final direc-

tion. Do not be afraid of
making a decision. It's better
to decide something than
nothing. And after you de-

cide, you must do!
CANCER June22,July 23

If someone comes to assist
you with life's problems,
accept this giving and be
courteous. It is natural for
yqu to feel thatyour tenseof
knowing is better than the
weli-reason- judgments of
arj outsider, but you must
also 'fess up to your total
ladk of objectivity. Reason-
ing can clarify feeling-somet- ime.

LEO July 23

Sometimes a thing going
wrong is not the fault of the

V .
one who broke the promise,
bjfit tiie one who believed in
thj? promise. Your desire for
constant well-bein- g forces
people to deceiveyou just to
kSjp you happy. You'll never
bSild a strong Will co-opti-

yourself, this way.
VIRGO5 August 24-Se- p-

tembcr23
The good talks you've been

FOR INFORMATION
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CONCERNING

Employment
Home Weatherization

Emergency Food
HealthCare

Transportation

CONTACT:

Community Services

EastsldeOffice, 153?, E. 19th
Downtotm Office, 820 Texas

fXmett-Benso- n Office, 2407 1st
Telephone:762 6411
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SOUL FOOD
--B QUE .

Meiviri Wiley

2518Parkway

762-99- 36
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TIME TO RENEW!!!
?

PLEASECHECK ONE)
Yes, pleaset e-ne-w my subscriptionto the
"Lubbock Digest"

Pleaseentermeasanewsubscriberto the
"Lubbock Digest" ' '

SUBSCRIPTION"FeffSl
506 E, 23rd St. Lubbock, Texas 79404

, ServicePeople, Friends,Relativescapkeepup with
fjprrie Town and National Happenings, with the
LUBBOCK DIGEST. i

Name '.'.'' 5 "
Address

. ;

City! State,Zip, A.P.O,
A .

ANNUAL RATES
TenasSubscriptions 10.00
Out-of-Sta-te 10.6li
Oufc-of-Coun- try - f

(A.P.O., etc.) S2.5C.

January 1723

having with yourself should
have done some good by
now. At least you're still
thinking about getting out
and getting oven Life is

belief in the power of one's
Will. Purn a white candle;
meditate on the eternal
peace.
LIBRA September

23
The beautiful sometimes
must suffer along with the
unidentifiable and obsequi-

ous masses. Acceptance of
this fact and a willingness to
give to make others happy,
successful, and secure, will

place you on life's highest
beauty pedestal. Practice
docs make perfect, but per-

fect practice requires disci-

pline.
SCORPIO October

22
Do not be so overcome by a

petty anxiety that you allow
your nervesto be attackedby

the forces of evil. Rest when
tired, be cautious with your
body. Thegreateryour desire
to be great, the greater you
will be. But true greatness
residesin the heart,not in the
ego.
SAGITTARIUS November

2t
Even the young get o!d, and

you are just beginning to
realize that the way to pre-

serve on's youth is to keep
the heart free of fear and
doubt. Accept all love gifts,
and 3T giving, give to the ones

' who heed the most. Benevo-

lence' glows in- - your" charac-

ter.
CAPRICORN December

20
You may be experiencing a
hot-blood- ed surge of energy,
and running up and down
roadsgetting things doneat a
tremendous speed. Do not
neglect matters of health,
beautyand love. It does not

OR

Childrens

Linens

profit a man to gain if he's
eventually goingto lose it all
via his own insensitivity.
AQUARIUS Januarys-Februar- y

19
as. things start going back-War- d

for otherpeople, you'll
have the sense of clarified
energy. The way you sec

could be the brightest and it
could be thebest, but those
on your left sideandthose on
your right side may not see

the same. You must always
consider others.
PISCES February ch

20
You have often proven to
yourself that things can and

VERLINA

DA

Wear

Levis

Get ready for
the bie one "The
Hjub City

League has
a surprise in store
for you! Be watch-
ing, and

I he! rst time in
Lubbock and an
event to remem-
ber. Cojntng soon,
soon, sopnu,
. Mrs.

will go Wrong if you do not
reason and apply critical
perspective to your judg-

ments. If you're treading in
lone or strange territory,
keep an I.D. on you, and
answer all grangers with. a
common prayer: "Peace be
unto you."

copyright 1979
Black Resources,Inc.
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KEEPING CHILDREN FROMAtlmpNE
MUNiti ULU IU I LIS YZAKb

7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 5 Days a Week

For Information Call: 744-598- 6

2915East ColgateA venue

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
$825 MONTHLY". Requiresdegree in secretarial
administration or related field, plus two years
secretarialexperienceor equivlant.Shorthand100
words per minute, accuratetyping 60 wordsper ,

minute.

APPLY: PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
CITY OFLUBBOCK

ROOM 211
10TH& AVENUE J

"EqualOpportunityEmployer" u

SE FIRSTFEDEML
I ra&i'SKTS SAVINGS AND LOAN I
1 KTuM OFLUBBOCK
1 k Fill i 1300 BROADWAY o 762-049-1 1
I ml HI j BRANCH OFFICES 34th at AVENUE W 50th at ORLANDO 1
1 KfeJi&K BROWNFIELD BRANCH 201 W. HILL I

B the oupor savings place.

3109 EastFourth Street
"

And
' .

1015 -

YOUR..FAMIL Y. DEPARTMENT
STORESIN LUBBOCK

USE OUR EASY LA
COMPLETE DEPARTMENTS

EVERY
Infants

MilUonery

Lingerie

Uniforms

LICENSED

ASSOCIATION

Broadway

MEMBER. OF'

for Men

Levities)

Shoes

Mens

Jewelry

HomeFurnishings

Work Clothes

Maternity
SmallAppliances Watches

ATTENTION!!

Beauti-
cians

.listening,

Opal.Rob-jnson- ,

CARROLL

CAREMQME

Downtown
(Formerly

FASHION

Luggage

president'

YA WA Y

YOUR FAMILY
Juniors

Ladies

Handbags

& Boys

Shopour JanuaryClearanceSale
Storewide Savings

K THRIFT'S
MASTERCHARGE OR VISA WELCOME

f
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MOUNT GILEAD
BAPTIST

On Sunday afternoon,
January21, at 3 p.m., we
will have installation of
officers for 1979. Dr.
Floyd Perry, Jr., pastor
of the Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church, will
deiver the sermon. All
members and friends of
the community areasked
to attend this program.

Ushers meet at the
church each Monday
evening at 7 p.m.

Senior Choir practices
on Tuesdayevening at 7'
p.m.

The PrayerBand meets
at the church each
Wednesdayevening at 7
p.m. The Young Ma-
trons, Deacons and
Laymen Brotherhood
meet at the church on,
Wednesdayeveningsat 7
and 8 p.m.

The Youth Depart-
ment meetsat the church
meet at the church at 7

' p.m.
. Teachers meeting is
held eachFriday evening
at 7 p.m.

The Deaconessmeetat
the church the first and
third Saturday of each
month.

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick
and shut in members of
the church.

J i 1; v
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GREATER NEW HOPE
BAPTIST

Mid week prayer
services are held each
Wednesdayevening at 7
p,m. Let us make plans to
attend.
J There is a young

' people's meeting each
Tuesdayeveningat7 p.m.

7 All young people are
' asked to please attend

theseimportantmeetings.'
Any adult who would like:
to work with the young
people of the church are
invited to do so.

Federation of Choirs
will meet on Sunday
afternon, January 28, at
2:30 p.m. First Progress-
ive Baptist Church is host
for the month.'Let us all
attend.

General Mission will be
held on Mondayevening,
January 29, at 7 p.m.
President Ruby Jay is
still asking all women of
the church to attend.

Ushers meeting will be
held Friday evening,
Janaury 19, at 8 p.m.
President Hemanes is
asking all members to
attend.

The West Texas
SundaySchool & Baptist
Training Union Winter
Board will convene with
the St. John Baptist
Church of Odessa on
January23 and 24. Let us
make plans to attend.

A bakesale,sponsored
by the Young People
of the church,will be held
on Sunday, Janaury 21,
immediately at the close
of the morning worhsip.
Let us stop by and help
these young people.
. Our Brotherhood
meets each Sunday
morningat 8 a.m.All men
of the churchareaskedto
start attending. This is a
great day for the men of
the church. See you
Sunday morning!!

Let us continueto pray
for sick and shut in
members of our church
and communityas well as

, those bereaved families.
Those on the r.ick list
include Ms. Calhe Cato,
Ms, Lomie Smith, and
Ms. Laura Eddington.

Mr. Beaty's father has

r mum

SUNDA Y

THE
Romans8:18-2-5; John 14:1-- 3

Romans8:18-2-5

18 1 consider that the
sufferings of this present
time are not worth
comparingwith the glory
that is to be revealed to
us.
19 For the creationwaits
with eagerlonging for the
revealing of the Sons of
God;
20 for the creation was
subjected to futulity, not
of its own will but by the
Mil of him who subjected
it in hope,
21 becausethe creation
itself will be set free from
its bondage to decay and
obtain thegloriousliberty
of the children of God.
22 We know, that the
whole qreation, has been
groaning in 'travail
together until now;
23 and not only the
creator,but we ourselves
who have the first fruit
fruits of the Spirit, groan
inwardly as we wait for
adoption as sons, the
redemption of our bodies.
24 For in this hopewe are
saved. Now hope that is
seen is not hope, for who
hopes for what he sees?
25 But if we hope for
what we do not see we
wait for it with patience.

if'I.IIHOUl ..LI.1U III I

passedaway. Ms. Fannie
Young's brother-in-la-w

passedaway.

MOUNT VERNON
UNITED METHODIST

Our pastor, Rev.
Nathaniel Johnson,
delivered another splen-
did sermon last Sunday
morning.

Church School begins
every Sunday morningat
9:30 a.m., and morning
worship service begins at
1 1 a.m. Bring someone
with you and you both
will enjoy the service.

Prayer meeting is held
each Wednesday night at
5:30 p.m., andBible study
begins at 6 p.m. Choir,
rehersal is also held on:
Wednesday evenings,

Mount Vernon United
MethodistChurch,choir,
pastor and members are
pastorand memberswere
invited last Sunday
afternoon to attend the
Martin Luther King, Jr.
Celebration service at
Carter Chapel C.M.E.
Chi'rch. Our choir sung
two selections. We had a
wonderful time.

The Mother's Day Out
and the Adult Programat
Mount Vernon will start
January 20th. Please
inform your friends and
neighbors about this
program.

Let us pray, visit, and
show concern for our
sick, shut-in-, and
bereaved families.
Known shut in: Mis.
Rilla Fowler, Mrs. Betty
Foley, Mr. Sam Craw-
ford, Rev. Billy Wilkin-
son, Mrs. Mary Newton,

SCHOOL
LESSON

THE CHRISTIAN'S
CHRISTIAN'S HOPE

John14:1-- 3

1 "Let not your heartsbe
troubled; believe in God,
believe also in me.
1 In mv Father'shouse
are manyrooms, if it were
not so, would 1 have tola

you that I go to preparea
place for you?
3 And when I go and
preparea place for you, I

will come again and will
take you to myself that
where I am you may be
aiso.

MEMORY
SELECTION

Beloved, we are God's
childrennow: it doesnot
yet appear that what we
shallbe, but weknowthat
when heappearswe shall
be like him, for we shall
seehim ashe is. 1 John3:2

'n

and Mr. Lewis Walton.
"Youth Growth"

Almighty Cod,
us growing Christians.
Enlighten our minds;
purify our hearts.Create
within us the will to serve
thee. Give usthespiritual
power which enablesusto
overcome temptation;
andhelpus to increasein
wisdom, in statue,andin
favor with thee, andeach
other. Make our lives in
yoiuth andadult exampl-
es of the life of love lived
out by thy son, JESUS
CHRIST, In His name.
AMEN

BETHEL A.M.E

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morn Rev, J. Rumlage
delivering a wonderful
message.Her subjectwas:
" Can'tBelieveI A te The
Whole Thing." Senior
Choir Number One,
under the direction of
Mrs. Lillian C. Struggsat
the piano and Mrs. Rose
Lincoln at the organ,was
responsible for the music
of the hour.

Among our visitors in
attendance last Sunday
morning was Mr. James
W. Jones, member of
I yons Chapel Baptist
Church and a brother of
Sister Elura Kerr.

A special happy
birthday is m order for
Sister Emma McGowen
and David Gentry.
Happy Birthday!!!

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick and
shut in members.Brother
J.H. Wilson, who has
been ill for ume time,

JONESJANITOR

747-067-0

r ..1.1 I. TtLet

asked the church to pray
for him and his family.
Also on the sick list is
Mrs. W.H.Stephensand
Mrs. Doris Ragland.Let
us not toreet these
members and others.

Members of the Ma
JonesMissionarySociety,
meet each Monday
eveningat 5:30p.m. in the
church auditorium. They
are asKing tor others to
join them each week.

The Stewardsmeet at
the church eachTuesday
evening ai p.m.

Members of the RAYG --

meet at the church each
Wednesday evening at
6:30 p.m. Youth Choir
Number One also meets
at the church at 7
p.m.each Wednesday.

Senior Choir Number
One meetsin thehome of
Mrs. Lillian C. Struggs
on Wednesdayevenings
at 7 p.m.

Prayermeeting is held
each Wednesdayevening
at 7 p.m. Why not start
the new yearoff right by
attending this needed
service each week.

Senior Choir Number
Two practices each
Thursday evening at 7
p.m. in the church
auditorium at 7 p.m. All
members are asked to be
in attendance.

Senior Ushers meetat
the churcheachSaturday
evening at 7 p.m. All
members are asked to
come out andtakepart in
this worthy meeting.

LYONS CHAPEL
BAPTIST

Our Youth Day
programwasdedicatedin
the memory of the late
Dr. Martin Luther
King; Dr. Floyd Perry;
our pastor, gave a very
informative and enlight
ening ,sermon revolving
around Dr. King. We are
sure it wasappreciatedby
everyone in attendance'.
The youth of our church
were at their post of
presentingus with a very
progiam. Randy Perry
delivered the responsive
readingfor the morning.
The morning prayer was
given by Sharla Colber.
Debra Powell did a nice
job reading the announ-
cements to the congrega-
tion, and welcoming of
the visitors was done by
Amy Perry. The Young
Adult Choir gavea lovely
selection "God Cares".
We would like to
compliemnt each and
everyone for a job well
done!'

Sunday,January21, at
3 p.m., Dr. Perry will
deliver the Installation
sermon at the Mount
Gilead Baptist Church.
He is asking those who
can to gowith him. Please
do so.

Congratulations to
. Rev. and Mrs. Larry

Josey. They are proud
parentsof a lovely baby
girl. We know they are
Very happy of their new
arrival.

We are always delight-
ed to have cur many
visitors on Sunday
mornings. We truly hope
you will always fine our,
services very warm and
fulfilling. Feel free to
ome whenever the

opportunity permits.
Let us rememberour

sick and shut in members
of the church aivd
community.

& MAID
SteamCarpetCleaning

f Residential Commercial
Maintenanceof All Types of Floors

Window Washing

CustomerSatisfaction Guaranteed

Come out to prayer
meeting on Wednesday
evenings at 6:30 p.m.'"A
Church that prays
together, stays togeher."

$

GREATER SAINT
LUKE BAPTIST

Prayer meeting is held
each Wednesdayevening
at seven Let smaKeiyy1

"Prayer Year". Prayer
never fails: It is a miracle
worker. It looks beyond
all boundarieSj tran-
scends all limitations
penetrates all obstacles
and sees the goal.
FROM THEPASTOR'S
DESK: "Go reads the
soul, andnot theface;He
hears the thoughts, and
not thetongueIn Heaven
thefeaturswearno grace,
Savethatwich aroundthe
spirit hung; And only
they are lovely seen,
Whose lives onearthhave
noble been.

Members of the Queen
of Sheba Circle met
Monday evening in the
home of Sis. Clara
O'Neal. They reported a
wonderful meeting.

Members of the
RachealCircle met in the
home of Sis. M.E.
Newsome on Tuesday
evening of this week.This
group also reported a
wonderful meeting.

Members of the Eunice
Circle will meet tonight,
Thursday,in the home of
Sis. Celestine Bennett,
611 Zenith Avenue, at 7
p.m.

Junior Mission meets
at the church each
Mondayeveningat 8 p.m.

The Brotherhood
Union and Men'sChorus
meet at the church each
Mondayeveningat 8 p.m.

Members of the A.L.
Davis and Hope Circles
met in the homes of
Sisters Rosa Hill arid
Helen Davis this week.
What a wonderful
time these circles had
worshippingGod.

Let uspray for andvisit
our sick and shut in
members of the church.
Those on the sick list
include Sisters Roxie
Reed, Dolly Howard,
Ellen Tillman, and Mary
Lee. Sis. Mary Carden's
father expired and was

j IfitBoiideii
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funeralized last week. Let
us pray tor tms iamuy.

TWENIETH & BIRCH
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sister Mary Newton is
recuperating from her
recent surgery. Let us
pray for her speedy
recovery and safe return
home to Lubbock.

Brother Arelious
Smith of Hobbs, New
Mexico, brotherof Sister
Archie Brown, will enter
Methodist Hospital for
some test this week. It is
our prayer that all goes
well with him.

BrotherT.E. Ray is still
on the shut in list.
Rememberhim in your
daily prayers.

The Fourth Annual
Elder's Workshopwill be
hosted by the Sunset
Church of Christ
Januaiy 17 through 19.

A fund raising dinner,
hosted by Brother and
Sister G.E. Stewart,will
be held at the Tarrant
County Covention
Center in Fort Worth,
Texas on February 16. If
you are planning to
attend, please contact
Sister Verna Walters for
ticket

Th6 National Lecture-
ship will be held in
Milwaulkee, Wis. this
spring. Exactdateswill be
announcedlater.

TRIUMPH BAPTIST
CHURCH

Slaton, Texas

Rev. M.A. Brown and
church extended their
sincere wishes that you
would fellowship with
them. Morning services
begin at 11 a.m. and
evening worship services
begin at 6 p.m.

The Pastor's Aide
presented a wonderful
program last Sunday
evening. The speakerof
the hour was Rev. J.
Phenix.
Phenix, pastor of the
Church of God in Christ
of Slatqn, Texas.

The Usher Board and
Pastor'sAide will hold a
garage sale Saturday,
January 20, from 8:30
a.m. mitil 5 p.m.Theywill
also be selling pies and

faB H a. - - -
Pailpr i

Rev. M. G. ShepNarrf
Phona7b3-B6- I

The Pastor Is always
, . aval iblo (or Prayer

K ' and Spiritual Counseling

I

! Minister of Education
1 and ChurchTraining

' Rev. F. Bell

Wayne Watklns

begood

BP

RichardJones

information.

a
1

hot dogs.
Mission Two will be

sponsoringa programon
Sundayevening, January
21, at 3 p.m

Let us continueto pray
for and visit the sick and
shut in membersof the
church and community.
We areaskingprayersfor
Sister GlouriS Sims and
Brother Orange.
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'CHRIST TEMPLE CHUnCH ,

2411 Fir Ave.
Lubbock,Texas79404
Phono:

Res.2506 Fir Ave.
Lubbock Texas79404
Phone .

CHURCH
I

1510 E. 15th

8,

Church God In Christ, Inc.
Box 2411

Lubfcck, Texas78403

Bishop Hayneopreachesat Christ Temple
Each Flrp, and Third Sunday

Worship: 11:30 A.M.'

I

(Motto:

Rev. L. F.

"Where The True

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services

limn
'

Everybody

r

ii

1

ol
P. O.

W. D'.

is

A

r
2830 RossAve. ' '

, '

Ft Worth, Tokm 76108

Phono:

Ren 5510 Dr.

Fort Worth, Texas 76112'
- 'Phone

EESO

E
iH

C.W.r.r.)
Lubbock,

Gospel9s Preached"

9:45 a.m.

4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

p.m.

welcome

t

pre "IffeiriSe4

. .. T)
. ;(y:t'.. .., 10:00 AM

JAMISON AND SOU

FUNERAL HOME
E-H- EEO

Regardlessof your age or
, Confine to hospital,nursing home, or bed

GET PRE-NE-D INSURANCE

Credit can be on all policies,
insurance policies, Security, Veteran's

Burial age 0 to 75 up to
$5,000, and Transportation.Low
monthly v

,

Free Information No Obligation

Yellowhouse Canyon
SouthernBaptist Church

SCHEDULE Or
SundaySchool

January

HAYNES CHAPEL CHURCH,

bj

MacArthur

BI-SOS-S

1
IG SOD

Texas'
Bowie, Pastor

11:00 a.m.JJ,:

.7:00

always

SERVICES

health

YOU CAN

given small burial
Social

burial.

Cash Policies from
Grave Service
rates.

Call

; MMnNINU wunonir.,,, r, .v .... 1 K15 PM
Evening Wprship 6:00 PM

i WednesdayWorship Service .... . .'. . , . , ; 7:30
i Lady Crusaders,Monday , 6:00 PM

G.A., Monday . . . . .' ; 6:00 PM
I Junior Choir, Monday 7:00 pm

Acteans,Tuesday.,.. f: ,,, 6:30PM
I Ambassadors& Pioneers,Tuesday ,- . , ,e:3o

SeniorChoir, Tuesday .. ; ...7:15PM
! Mission, '1 hursday 7:30 "M
I . Brotherhood,Saturday,, .,'.,.,..., 5:qo pp '

B.T.U., Saturday '. . , 5:00 PM
K--. -- TELEPHONE r--.. 7638845iuj; - aiwii'.. s t

fr


